
Buffalo Banting.

The half-breeds ol portiouzof British
America organize regular huufct, auil

on such occasions they take all t|relr

household effects with them. The wo-
men and children are stowed away in
rude carts, and the men ride the mus-
tangs which are to play so prominent a
part In the chase. As the long calva-
cade winds over the grass-clad prairie,
made gay with many species of bril i
ant llowers, it presents an inspiriting

sight, and recalls, in a small way, the
advance of an army. When it reaches
the buffalo grounds a camp is pitched
in a convenient locality, close to wood
and water, ifpossible, and, alter that

is done, the leader takes his men to tue

leeward of a herd, and distributes them
in such a manner that they may be able
to drive it toward the eneampmen*, in

older to avoid s; a o is ini.cli is p>i-

sibie ingathering up the meat, ihey

some, imas place buffalo 'chip-*' msuch a
manuei ou the praries as to make them

lock like men, and, when the herd see*

these, it breaks away lroiu them, and

heads perhaps for the camp, where an.

oilier party of hunters Is ready to re

eeive it. When everything is arranged

the men close in gradually 011 the
thousands of shaggy creatures that del

the plum, probably is far as the eye

can see,and, on arriving within charg-

ing distance, they dash on at the bes 1

speed of their horses. Then commences
a scene to which uo pencil can do lull
justice. Tlio alarmed through, on see-

L g their toes, break away in wild ter-

ror. the cows being generally at the

head oft ho column, owing to their

great fleetness and lightness and the

calves being next to them, while the
burly bulls close the rear and lianas.

This terrified host caused the ground

to fairly tremble beneath Its weight,

and the noise of its, movements may be

heard a long distance off, as It is not

uulike the roai of an advancing hur-
ricane. When the hunters range

alongside the crowding multitude they

use rifle and revolver so ragidly that
the noise sounds like the firing ot a

heavy body of skirmishers. Ihey re*

quire few shots to kill an animal, one

or two being generally sufficient; tor

their trained buffalo runners carry
them so close to the herd that a bullet
can be planted in whatever portion ol

the body the hunter wishes. The re-

sult Is that, in a run ot perhaps twenty

miles, a thousand or two animals may

be lying on the ground, and in some
instances double that number. When

the recall is sounded, the horsemen re-
turn and devote their attention to the
wounded, and soon put them out ol

their misery. The carts follow the
hunters and gather up the meat, and
the greater portion of that Is, in a tew

hours, ready to be placed on the dry-

ing stages, while the hides are being
prepared for curing. When the ex-
pedition returns after the grand hunt,
which sometimes lasts for weeks, its

members have meat enough to feed
them for several mouths, and many a

buffalo robe with which to provide
clothing and luxuries for their families.

A Gluttonous Eagle.

AGRICULTURE.

USINO rr OLD TIN CANS.?Collect all

the caus you may require, say lOOquait
cans; prepare a brigtitflre in the kitch-
en stove, and have the cans close at

hand. Have a cloth In each hand;
plaee a can 011 the stove lid, and when
the solder which holds the top or bot-
tom to the body begins to melt, place a

can ou the other lid and remove the

first one, and with an old kniie, old
tile, stove-lifter, or anything at hand,
knock oil' whichever end you may have
placed next the fire. In most cases it
will drop oil'. With the cloth in the
left hand hold a can, and with the right
hand wipe the melted solder from the
inside and outside of the edge quickly
beiore it sets. Remove the next can
ami replace it with another, and repeat

the operation until both ends ol the 100
cans are freed Horn their tops and bot-
toms. You now have 100 tubes, 4\
inches long by 4 inches In di-tmeter,
lnosu 100 tubes can, with but little j
skill, bo converted into Ui leet i> inches

of 4-inch drain-pipe, which, to a farmer

or house owner, would bo worth more
than the original cost of 100 cans tilled
with tomatoes, in order to prepare
them so that the end of one tube will

outer oue-iourth of an inch inside ol
the other, take a tube in the left hand,
place one edge over the corner ola
nine tabic, if nothing more convenient
is at hand, and with u mallet, hammer,

lor a piece of slick, hammer the edge
1 downward, turning the tube regularly

I every stroke, l'lace tlie other edge ol

I the tube on the edge of the table and
1 strike it lroiu the inside, turning rcg-

' ulailv. By this opeiattcu one end will

) be crimped, and iho oilier enlarged.
I It requires but little enlargement to

I make one end enter and adui t ol being

1 driven lighilv into the other. They
! should be put together i*lengths of six

1 tula's. The seams should not come on
a line with each other. To insure

{strength tire joints might bo taeaed
with a soldering iron, but if they art-

forced tightly together they will be
: water-tight. A coat ol common paint,

j or tar, inside and outside, would make
this pipe latt lor years underground,
and il properly packed in the earth it

! willhave ample strength to resist ex-
ternal pressure. Enough tine solder

| can be saved from w hat is wiped ott't lie

\u25a0 joiuts to mend all the household tin-
ware lor a lifetime.

CULTIVATE MURK Tuuxira.?We all
know the value of the turnip crop to
England. Ithas been asserted that the
interest of their immense debt is an-
nually paid by the product of this erop.
As to the United States, we do not make
hull the use of tne turnip we might do,
by increasing tiie consumption of the
root and improvement in the manner 01
its cultivation. The great want ol our
winter-feed for cattle in succulence.
We some whit obviate this want by
using cut-feed moistened, but as a gen-
eral thing hay and oats and corn and
water lonu the bulk of cattle-food.
Carrots, potatoes, rutabages and tur-

nips are used at times, but to a very
iimited extent to what they might be.
One reason tor this limited use may be
in our old enemy, dear labor. In the
culture of the carrot, lor instance, there
is a great amount of hand-work. As
soon as the seeds are up, the plants
must be thinned, and alter every hoe-
harrowing between the rows, hands
must go over again to keep the rank
weeds from smothering out the carrot
plants. Carrots are excellent horse-
feed ; but few of us have this hand labor
to spare. It is so much easier to hoe
com in the hills both ways; though we
know how nice it is to have carrots

with corn, corn aloue has to do the
work, lliere is the same trouble with
the turnip, though iu a less degree to

be sure. Every single turnip lias to be
handled in pulling, every one has to be
gone over again and handled to take
the top off. If we could manage to do
this by machinery, as we do many
other things, so as to get rid of this
hand-labor business, no doubt the pro-
duction would soon be doubled, and
use be found for an immense number
more thati is now dreamed 01. This
may come in time, for Yankee genius
is equal io any ad vat ot incut in tii<s di-
rection.

Eagles frequent the forests of the
higher S erra. When the winterstores
prevail, they must have a serious time
in getting food, it is scarcely to be
wondered at, therefore, that one was
lound recently feeding upon the body
ot a cow that was killed on the

Sierra Valley road. This cow,
became crazed by the storm,

aud'.os&ed the horses, sleigh
driver and a lady passenger of Dar-
ling's mall sleigli out of the road into

the snow. For this she was killed, and

the eagle was found by her partly con-
sumed carcass. Mr. ilines of the Ban-
ner mill, and another passenger were
coming in from the valley 0:1 the mail
sleigh, and noticing that the eagle did
not fly away, attempted to frighten it.
They then discovered that the bird bad

actually glutted itself until it was un-
able to fly. Mr. ilines tried to catch
lr. fn order to bring it alive to Truckee.
linking waist deep in the loose snow
at every step, Mr. Ilines could make-
but a sorry pursuit, and tiie eagle, b\
flapping its great wings and vigorous-
ly using its beak and talon 2, managed
to keep out of his reach, lie followed
itfor some time, and once or twice came
iicux* overtaking it. There was a revol-
ver in the sleigh, but the men very
humanely forcbore to use it against the
poor bird. They describe the eagic as
being very large and powerful, and as
having magnificent wings.

A Woiiuerful Mcsuierizer.

Stiange stories come from InJia of

the feats performed by a native ine*-

merizur named Buni, whose magnetic
power would appear to be lound quite
irresistible by the lower animals, upon

which he exclusively exerts it. lie
gives seances, to which the public are
Invited to bring all manner of ferocious
and untamable wild beasts, and holds
them with his glittering eye. In a few
seconds they subside into a condition
ot cataleptic stiffness from which they
can ouly be revived by certain passes
which he solemnly executes with hi*
right hand. A snake in a state of vio-
lent irritation was brought to Buni by
a menagerie proprietor, inclosed in a
wooden cage. When deposited on the
platform it was writhing and hissing
fiercely. Buni bent over the cage and

fixed his eyes upon its occupant, gently
waving his hand over the serpent's
restless head. In less than a minute the I
snake stretched itself out, stiffened and j
lay apparently dead. Buni took it up |
and thrust several needles into its
body, bHt it gave no sign of life. A few
passes then restored it to its former
angry activity. Subsequently a savage
dog, held in a leasli bjr its owner, was
brought in, and, at Buni's command,
let loose upon him. As it wra rushing
towards him, bristling writh fury, he
raised his hand, and in a second the
fierce brute dropped upon its belly as
though stricken by lightning. It seem-
ed absolutely paralyzed by some un-
known agency, was to move a
muscle until released from the mesuiei-
izer's spell by a majestic wave of his
hand.

FISTULA IN A HORSE - To cure a fis-
tula in a horse rirst Jet it break. Then
u the time to cure. Get a goose-quill
for a probe and introduce the quill into
the place where the matter is running
out, and fliul the depih. Now take feu
cents worth ol caustic potash that can
be obtained at any drug-store, and
which is sold in small white sticks
lake about one inch of the stiwk and
lorce it into the place you have probed.
Force it weil to the bottom of the sore.
L t it remain until the matter or pus
gets black, say three to five minutes,

t'hen witn your hand press over the
place or sore and draw hard several
times to cleanse the sore well. Now
use the leather end ol the qui?l; dip-
ping it in fish oil and insert it full of
oil; and eveiy day grease well with
t'.io oii. Do >ol use your caustic again
tinder leu days. If you see anything
like fistula matter in ten days, use your
caustic ae before. When you operate
get some old cloths to wipe off the
pus that runs out, or It will lake the
nair off the side of tiie horse. Keep
the sore weli cleansed. L have cured
a number of cases of fistula with the
above; also, poll evil. In tact, poll-
evil and fistula are the same disease.

A ATS.?When these insects are trou-
blesome in tiie garden fill small bottles
two-thirds with water, and then add
sweet oil to within an inch of the top;
plunge these into the ground near the
nests or hills, to within half an inch ol
the rim, and the insects coining for a
sip will get into the oil and perish, as
it tills the breathing pores. The wri-
ter once entrapped in a pantry myriads
ot red ants in a shallow tin cover,
smeared with lard, the vessel having
accidentially been left in their track.
Another means of entrapping them,
suggested to me by Professor Glover,
many years ago, is to spilnkle sugar
into a dampened sponge near their
haunts to attract the insects. When
they have swarmed through the sponge
ii is squeezed in hot water, and the trap
is reset until the majority of the insects
are killed.

AN old lady, whose son was about to
proceed to the Black Sea, among her
parting admonitions gave him strict in-
junctions not to bathe in that sea, for
she did not want him to come home a
"nigger."

Miasma Rendered Powerless.

The most certain way to reu-Ter jowrles-
the miusma'ic vapori wnu.ii pio :uce chills and
fever and other malarious disorders is to
fortify the system against iheui with that
matchless proven ive of periodic feveis. Hoe-
tetter's Stomach Bitters The remed al opera-
tion of the B'ttejs is no !ess certain than their
preventive effects, and thev may be relied
upon to overcome cases of fever and ague
which xeeist quinine and the mineral remedies
of the pharmacopoeia. Dyspepsia, constipa-
t on, bilious complaints, rheumatic ailments
and general debility, likewise, rapidly vie dto
their regr.lat ve aud tonic influence. They are
an incalculable blessing to the wt ak and nerv-
ous of both seses, an excellent family medi-
cine, and the besc safeguard which the trav-
eler or emigrant can take to an unhealthy
flirpa is

DOMESTIC.

Swurr AXD FCOCB CABBAOI ?My
pickles gave out too early this winter,
and 1 used old receipt, which is
Dutch, for an old woman gave it to me
ID Albauy just forty years ago: 'lake

a cabbage-head and cut it down into

eight pieces ailU cover it w Ith coarse
salt, letting it remain in a jar twelve
limns; take it out, squeeze it, and c.iop

It flue witli two ouions; put it on the
Arc In a china-lined vessel, covering it
with vinegar, and boil for a full hour;
add to It then one ounce of tumeric, (a

teaspoonful of curry will do instead ot
tumeric), one teaspoonful ot ground
pepper, a teaspoonful of celeryseed, a
tablespoonftil of allspice, two table-
spoonfuls of ground mustard, and halt
mi ounce of white mace, with one ami
a-iialf pounds of brown sugar; cook
one hour more.

BKKF COLL* rs.?Two pounds of rump
ste: k quarter ot a pound of butler, one
pint ot gravy (water may be substituted
for ti.is), salt and pep >or to taste, one
shalot, finely minced, one pickled wal-

nut, one teaspoonful of capers, llave
the steak cut thin, ami divide It in
pieces about three Inches long; beat
these witli the butter, and let them try

for about three minutes; then lay them
in a small stew pan, and pour over them
(lie gravy. Add a piece of butter

kneaded with a littleflour, put in the
seasoning and all the ingredients, ami
le'> the whole simmer, but not boil, lor
ten annules Serve in a hot covered
dish.

BOAST LOIN OK MUTTON.?Cut and
trim oil' the superfluous tat, ami see
that the butcher joints the meats pro-
perly, as thereby much annoyance is
saved to the carver w hen it comes to

t lie table. Have ready a nice clear lire
(it need not be a very wide large one),

put down tlie meat, dredge with flour,
and baste well unlit it, is done. Make
the gravv as lor roast leg 01 uiuttou,
and serve very hot.

CHICKKN, MADRAS STVLK.? Cut all
the white meat lroui a col I fowl, either
roast or boiled; chop it as line as pos-
sible and then pound it In a mortar;

season it with peppvr and halt, m x with
about half a pint of white sauce, or
sutliclent to make it into father a thick
puree, stir over the lire till very hot,
put it into a stewpau, and serve up
with poached eggs round it, or with
eggs grilled and placed on the puree.

THROAT DISEASES OUTKN COMMKXCH

with a Cold, Cough, or unusual exer-
tion of the voice. These incipient symp-
toms are allayed by the use of%i liro\eu
Bronchial Troches," which if neglected
often result in a chronic trouble of the
Throat.

To CLEAN WHITE KNITTED GAR-
MENTS. ? Take those not needing wash-
ing, being only slightly soiled, place
them in a pillow-case one at a time,
sprinkle llonr through it, and ahake
well, until it looks us bright a* new.
Borax is excellent to wash llanneis
with,dissolved in luke warm water.

A CREAM TO EAT WITH FRUIT. ? Boil
half a pint of cream and half a pint of
milk with a bit of lemon peel; add a
few almonds beaten to a paste with a
drop of water and a little sugar. Take
a teaspoonful of dried tlour, rub It
smoothly down with a little cold uiilk
and a lew drops of orauge-tlower wa-
ter; mix all together and let it boil; let
it remain tillqut;e cold, and then add
a littlelemon juice.

Fio PUDDING. ? Chop half a pound ot

flgs very linely ; mix them with one-
fourth pound of coarse sugar, a table-
spoonful of molasses, four tnblespeon-
fuls of uiiik, hail a pound of dour, a

quarter of a pound of suet, an egg and
a pinch if grated nutmeg; put the pud-
ding into a buttered mould and boil
tl i e hour*.

CEL'MPKTS. ? lake tjiree teacups of
raided dough, and work into it with the
hand half a teacup of melted butter,
three eggs, and milk to render it a

thick batter. Turn it Into a buttered
bake-pan; let it remain fifteen minutes,
then put on a bake-pan heated so as to
scorch flour. It will bake in half an
hour.

He talked as if he had a "frog in
his throat," blithe wa<* only hoarse;
a sigle bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Svrup relieved the tronble at once.?
25 cents.

CKLF.KY SUUCE. ?CI t a clean bunch
of < eery into I>tt e biis, and boil itsoil-

ly ui.tlfit is tender. Add half a pint
of creum, two or three blades of mace,

a little grated nutmeg, and a small
piece ol butter rolled in flour; then
noil it gently. This ia a good siu< e for
roasted or Lroiled fowls, turkeys, or
partridges.

WIT AND HUMOR.

ERASMUS relates that a certain trave-
ler in Holland lay so near the lire that
his cloak was scorched. This being
observed by a guest, he said to tiie
sleeper: "Here! wake up! 1 want to
tell you something." To which the
traveler replied : "IfIt i| bad news,
put it off, for I don't wish to hear any
in company when all should be jolly.
Save up the sorrows tillafter supper."
When supper was merrily over, he i-aui
to the other, "Now, 1 am ready to hoar
it." lie was then showed an immense
hole burned iu his cloak, and begun to
rage that he had not been aroused in
time.

SOMIC gentlcmeji dining at a table
d'hote, the conversation turned upon
oysters, which several ot the company
contended showed a sagacity that
argued they must have brains. A young
man who bad taken an unduly promin-
ent part in the conversation, to the an-

noyance of an elderly gentleman, Ids
neighbor, turned to the latter and said,
"Do you believe that oysters have
brains?" "Certainly 1 do, sir," was
the prompt ami pointed replv "since
they know when to 'shut up.'"

WHEN von see a baby, which you
knnw to liave siiflVred tor a long time
wlili Summer Complaint or Dysentery
sudllenly improve and grow fat and
healthy, you can rest assured that Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup has been used.

Two gushing Boston girls were walk-
ing one day In the suburb- of the Hub,
when they stumbled on a little old-
fashioned milestone, forgotten in the
marcli of Improvement. One of them
stopped, and parting the gra-s, discov-
ered the half-effaced inscription, 1. M.
from Boston," upon which she ex-
claimed, ecstatically, "ilere is a grave,
perhaps of some young girl, who w isi,-

ed it written on her tomb-rone, "I'm
In in Bo tm." IJow touching ! how sim-
ple, and how sulllcient!"

A CERTAIN painter was bragging of
his wonderful command of color to a

friend one dav. His friend did not seeui
to take it quite all in. "Why," ex-
claimed the painter, "Jo you know that
there are but three painters in the

world, s.r, who uudet stand color?"
"And who are they?" at lust asked the
friend. "Why. sir, I am one, and ?

and?and?l forget the names of the
other two!"

Solid men admire the beautiful, and
tills accounts in some measure tor the
thousands upon thousand-of bottle.- ot
Carboline, the deodorized petroleum
hair renewer and dressing, which have
been sold yearly since its invention by-
Messrs. Kennedy A Co., of Pitts-
burgh, Ia.,

"IMH dere some ledder here for me?"
inquired a German at ttie general de-
livery window of the post i lllce, the
other day. "No, none here," was the
reply. "Vhell, dot is queer," he con-
tinued, getting tils head into the win-
dow; "my neighbor gets some-dimes
dree letteis in one day, uud 1 gets none.
I bays more taxes as tie does, und 1 have
never got one ledder yet. "liowcomes
does dings?"

PRECISELY. ?"Pa, dear," aked bis
son and tieir, "tell me what is the dit-
ferenre between an accident and a mis-
fortune?" "Pa, dear," gave it up.
"Well," said bis son uud heir, "Ifmy
pressing tailor, Mi. Suippson, were lo

fall into a deep pond it would be an a -

eident; but it any one were to pull bun
out it would be a misfortune."

As Irishman was accused of stealing
a handkerchief from a fellow traveler,
but the owner, on finding it, apologiz-
ed to Pat, and said if was a mistake.
"Arrab, uiv jewel," retorted Pat, "It
was a two-sided mistake ?you took me
tor a tlialf, and J took jou for a gentle-
man."

HARASSING DREAMS ?An unnatural
excitement of the brain und nervous
system is the direct cause of sleepless-
ness, as also ot harassing nocturnal
dreams. V.KGLUNK has a peculiarly
soothing eflect In all such cases, when
taken just before going to bed.

A MEDICAL student joined, without
invitutiun, a paity dining at an inn.
After dinner, lie boasted so much of his
abilities, that one of the party said,
" You have told i s enough of what you
can do; tell us something you cannot

do." "Faith," said he, "I cannot pay
my share of the reckoning."

POLLY: Well, Pat, what is it now?
Would you rather look a bigger fool
than ye are, or be a bigger fool than ye
look? Pat: Sure now, my dariiut, ai U
I'llbe both till 1 find w iiich side o' the
argiinint yer on yersell. whin, by
j.:bers, I'll join ye, right or wrong.

PLEASURE and business. Lady?"A
pretty s ght, isn't it, doctor? I don't
see any ot your little ones here! I hope
you don't disapprove of juvenile
partis*?" Dr. Littletums (famous for
iiis diagnosis of infantile disease) ?"I,
iny dear madam! On the con tray ?i
live by them!"

To Far OYSTERS. ?Choo=e fine oys-

ters, lay them on a clean cloth to dry
perfectly, sprinkle with salt and pep-
per, then roil tliein in graced bread-
crumbs, and fry them quickly In foil-
ing lard.

CAKES. ?Beat the yolks offour
eggs and the whites to a Iroth. Then
and a quart of flour and a quart of
milk. To be baked in small shape tins
previously greased.

Relation of the Liver to the General Sys-
tem. ?Professor LeCoute expresses his
believe that the waste tissue is curried
by the blood to the liver, and is there
separated into liver-sugar and urea, or
some substance which rapidly changes
into urea. Experiments made by Schifl
support this theory by proving tliat
venous blood is soon fatal to animals
il the liver is tied,but is not so it the liver
is free to act, the poisoning being slue
to decomposed tissues in the blood.
Combustion take place in the capilla-
ries of the tissues under the influence
ot venous force, as the blood remains
for a longer time in the capillaries of
the tissue than in any other organ.
The blood acts as a reservoir not only
of oxygen but of food, and, if waste,
(he food taken in to-day is not used to
build up tissue to-day, but is taken
into circulation in the blood uud the
blood forms tissue and regenerates Itelf
from the supply of food?so tissue
waited to-day is carried by the Hood to

the liver, there decomposed into sugar

and urea, and so elirnina e I perhaps
the day after, or even longer.

?John Battle died in Montreal the
other day, aged 112. t

*

COMMON SENSE and the science ol
chemistry when applied to butter mak-
ing, reduce the time of churning one-
half, inciease the product ff per cent.,
the quality of the product 20 per cent.,
aud give a rich golden color to the but-
ter the year round. Allthese improve-
ments, together with many others, re-
sult frpm the use ot Gilt-Edge Butter
Maker. Sold by druggists, grocers aud
general storekeepers

C A CARD ?To all wlm are s wrt rlrißf'-o'ti the error*
>'lo. ladiectei ions of .outti, u.-rvoiM wo kti*"v h riv
rtt-Cny lo ot 111M..110 ?'). t-ic , I will -oiiii a He. lt>
that will curs v. ii, l> liEE OF Oi'AlU'.K. 'A'nU ars I
rvniedy t< lv . mi si unry in South
America. S. ID . *elf-(ldre*eeil NOVEL Llv.
JuSXCn T. I>itA N , Station D, New York City.

AT the matinee. (The curtain ha*
just fallen on the last act of the "Grand
Pantomime.") Mamma: "Now, dar-
ling, it's all over, and we must be go-
ing." Eflie (with lingering impres-
sions of church); "Oh, no, ma dear,
not. yet. Can't we stay lor evening
service?"

THK Laird (to his gardener, who
had caught somebody trespassing)
?"Hum ! And you say, Saunders, that
the fellow was impudent?" Gaidener
?" 'lmpider.t!' 'Deed, sir, if he had
been the Laird himself he could ua hue
been mair ill-bred!"

WHY should any one buy a soap half
rosin or clay, when Dobbins' Electric
Soap, (made by C'ragin & Co., Phila-
delphia,) Is for sale? It costs but a
trifle more, and willgo five times as
far. Try it.

THAT was a triumphal appeal ot the
over ofantiquity, who, in arguing tiie

superioiity of old architecture over
Lite new, said: "Where willyou find
any modern building that bus lusted so
long us the ancient?"

MR. JUSTICE PAGE was renowned for
bis ferocity upon the bench. While
going on a circuit, a factious lawver
named Crowle wa* asked if "the judge
was not just behind." "1 don't know,"
said Crowle. "but ifhe is, 1 am sure he
was never just before."

As LIVSK is EASILY DISORDERED, anf
a g eat, d.ai ol Blliou-. Distress apt u> preval
during the Spring, I)r. Jftyne'a sanative pins

are at seasonable efflc cy, as they restore
the Liver to healthy action, and remove all

Biliousness.
- , ... t r r rnr

Coutampno* unr.

An old physician, retired from Drao-

tlon, having had placed in his hands by

an East Inula missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy tor the

speedy and permanent cur? for Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma
and all Throat and Lung Aflectlons,
also a positive and radical cure tor Ner-

vous Debility and all Nervous Com-

plaints, after having tested its wonder-
ful curative powers in of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it
know to his suffering fellows. Actu-
ated by this motive and a desire to re-
lieve human sutlerlng. 1 will send free
of charge to all who desire it, this re-
cipe, In German, French, or English,
with full directions tor preparing and
using. Sent by mall by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper, W. W.
KHKKAK, lA9 routers' Block, Bochssfr,
Nevs York.

Qold Is entirely unaffected by atmos-

pheiic uciiou or inilucnees. Silver
becomes dull, but gold retains Its native
lustre

SLEFFI.KSSNKSS almost invariably

arises troin a disordered state of the
Stomach. Stimulate the organs of di-
gestion, regulate the bowels and there-
to produce sound and retresilingsleep.
Narcotics and sedatives murder sleep,
and such forced and unnatural stupor

is soon followed by ill-ctiects. But
Simmons'Liver Regulator will remove
the cause of restlessness and sleepless-
ness by regulating the stomach ; thus,by
Improved digestion?by a regular habit
of body?free alike from laxity or con-
stipation?good health will l>e estab-
lished, with its uttcudaut blessing,
sound asleep.

"I have been a great sufferer Irom
Dysjjepsia and loss of sleep. As soon
us" 1 feel the least nervous, 1 taken doso
ot Simmons' Liver K-gulator, and sleep
at night. MRS. RUTHKD BRYANT,
Griswoldville. OH."

?The Slate debt of lowa Is only
$5b0,01)0.

From some recent experiments it is
considered desiruble to make telegraph
wire ot an alloy of aluminum and iron.
While the wire can be made much
-mailer than the present gauge. It will
be stronger, or less susceptibility to at-

mospheric changes, and of much great-
er conductivity than the ordinary wire.

The Voltaic IJelt Co., MMI-MIIAU,Mich.
Will send their eeletra ed Electro Voltaio

Delta tj tliM atllicted upon 30 da\a's trial.
Bpee i_r cur a Kuarautm <l. Tliev uieau what
they say. Writ© to them without dtLy.
~

VEGETINE.
1 tottlea Every Bprlng

SICK HEADACHE.
MIKsfcAFOLIS, Dec. 10, Ij7S.

A. R. STEVENS. Bost <li :

Dear s r?l had b en tn uM' d with Sick TTend-
a< he us often a "lice a week tor iwentyy a .
tq> lo March lt>72, when 1 thought I would try
NegetPie. 1 took six bolt ea and have beeo
troubled but very in tie since, i h ve rec m-
mended Vt?jjetlne to otters w th the same *ond
re-ui s 11 ikea half dozen bottles veiy sprin'.'.
whit b keeps no* ao rl- lit through th year. Hy
so d ltor u cleanses my biood am lorluics mi'
system against disease for the year.

Tour's, very respectfully,
J. J. BIIKRMAI7,

DSpchslnj Drugg.st, 4.4~N1c0Ul Av.

VEGETINE.
The sf. D's Have it-

MR. 11 R. STEVENS 5

Dear Sp-.?l have sold Vegeflne f r a long
'1 i e, auu And It irives mo t excellent sarisuc-
turn. 8. B. DE PRIENT, M. D.. Druggist.

ilazleton. lad.

VEGETINE
Gives >!e Best and a Good Appetite.

MANSFIELD, Ohio, Dec. 14,1878.
MR. H. R. FTKVKNS:

l*ar sir? l have been eflllfted with Rheuma-
tism tor twi nty years. 1 heard a great deal
ab ui Vegeiine, and was ncomm nded by a
phystclan ot this city to take Vexeilne. 1 was
so i ''at I could not walk. Also had a teiribie
s e Hug In the leg. and I wa cur dby the Veg-
etlne. Before taking Vcgetln I was
i> d could not *-lecp. Since taking It. It ?as

'..'\u25a0 veil me rest sn 1 a good app*ttn. Ican highly
r, commend it lor what it has done for me.

MLSS E. A. VANTILbUKO,Short street.

VEGETINE,
PREPARED BT

fl. K. STEVENS, Boston, HUM,

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

SAPONIFIER
let he 011 Reliable fV>nc*nfMi Ly for FAMILY
bOAP MAc DiU Direction# arc p ?..y -ach ca .
i< r ntHkiiitf llnr4. Hull .ml Toilet Soap <iUic*ly.
It i. ull weiiclit -n I ir u*th.

,A(-ll£ FOB NAPONIFIEB,
AND TAKK M OTTL R R.

PESS'A SALT MAXER CI *Q., PHIL.AP A

Stnriiy.irs Crest Catarrh Remedy
T. IHP IR.AOT ATSE.B'S AND EF rtnal remedy in
111' ward lor the rnre EF CATAFRH. Noi.N'ter
ir. M W liLcause, or how lon ttai.dinv .

by givitiw

STUFDIVANT'S CATARRH REMEDY
a FATE end Imp'Ttls] trial, you will he eonvlnc'-D of
ilii-fc . T'J .? iitcme LA very 11< weant AND an
L> t'ken by th- nu>ai DHLICA'E Tl>mrh. For -ale I y
nil Driig oaia. NNO by 11ULLOW AV Jt CO , til) 2 Arcu
Hir-el. philede pbin.

4 ARELIHEO WITH NOHCONDUCTING CEMENT>

i 4RETAIN fiiE HEAT LONCErIk
tmmmrnimnrt i

1 4PO NOT BURN THE HAND> I

4 IRON BOTHWAYS> :

_

!
Mlll'MlSl
Those answering an Advertisement wil

confer a iavor upon the Advertiser and the
Publisher bystatang that they saw the adver-
tisement Inthis touraa gnamJng the pajT)

BLACK, COLORED AND FANCY HILKB. .
The great effort and preparation made for

this sale given us the assiir.ince of the largest ?
stock and the Cheapest Prices ever known to <
fh' trade.

ItICH BLACK SILKS, St TO ; VALUE $2 10 I
RICH " - $150; ** Si 69 -
RICH " " $1 at; ?'

%'i 75 i
RICH ?? M $138; " slt t
RICH " " Voc. ;

" $1 28 '
ItICH " ?? $2 06; ** $3 25
Black American Silks, $i 10 ; value $! no
Back Ann-rlaii Iks, St 28 ; va ue 1 75
Bl ck American Silks, St no ; va>ue $2 uo \u25a0
it ack Ann rlcan Mik-, $i 6 ; vlue %t 25
ItLAt K SA ? IN DE LYoN, SI 37 ; VALUE $1 75 1
BLACK $165; " $2 26
111.ACK f 1 81; " 12 76 1
HLA K MOIRE STRIPE. SI 78 ; VALUE $3 23
BLACK I'EKIN STKIPE.SI 25; ?? $175
l ooted Bio ade as In de l.von. $2 75 ; value 1

$4 on. L> 01.8 Br cade slk $2 no ; \alue $4 Do
R ell D MASBK S'LKS. $t ; VALUE $1 35
LYt'NsCOL'l) SILRs, $t c7 : V >LUKSI 66
t'KltbllM DSMAS>E stLKr<ftC. ; VAI UE $T

THIS IS ONLY A IARTIALLL-TOP OUR
SPECIAL BARGAINS; YOU WILL KIND
SEVENTEEN HUNDRED PIECES OF SILK
To SELECT FROM.

DLACK CA-HMKKES AND BLACK < OODS.
HAVING *KL UKEl' FOR THIS SALE rtOM K
OF 'I'M K GREATEST BARGAINS IT UAB
EVEK BEEN OUR PLKAM RE TO OFFEK

ONE LOT OF

B ACK CAbIiMERK?, 4 C.; VALIB HOC.
SLACK - 75..; " |luu
BLACK 44 68C.; " 73c.
BLACK 44 Ittc.; 44 fI 25
BLACK SILK MO!fAlK*.60e.; VALUE7M.
BLACK 6 4 MOM IE CLOTH, $t ; \ ALI'E $1 28
Black hllk Warp TatnUe. 66c.; value $1 18
BLACKcrepe cloth, $1 ; value SI 25
Black French Burning, 4e. ; value 60c
Black 48-lnch Dlagnalw, 75c.; value St 00
Black D ima-x-e .Momie, ssc. ; vuiu ? $i 25
Black Hautanne Sa> lues. Sue.; > aiwe 500
Black All-wool Bunting, 25c. : value 35.
Back Danias elt utiug 28c.; \ aim* a7.
BLACK DUAP IV ELK, AT St 50 ; VALUE$2 25
BLACK SATIN DE LYoN, 6ftc. ; VALUE?

BLACK - 44 75c.; 44 $1 10
BLACK 83c. ;

- tl 25
GK. NADINFS. UEUNANIS, AND BUNTINGS.
GRENADINES, BEhNANIS, AND Bl NIiNGS.
Black Mexlcalne M an llernanL *TXC. : value 65
Black Meztcane M ad li.-rnaul, 5- c ; value 75c
Colored Damanse Grenad lies, 35c ; Value 60
Black 1 aiua-se Grenadines, 60c ; valu- 76
Coioied D 1 masse Grenadine, 50c ; value 75
Colored Dama-se Buntings, 25c ; value 37
Black Fren- h Bunt'ng. 87*0 ; value .so.
BLACK ANDO 'LoKEU LACE RUSTING, 600
18-lnch Morale Strip - Bunting, Si ; value Si HI
6 4 satin Si ripe Buntings, 78c ; value $1
PLAIN BLA< K HERNANI, 26c; VALUE 4ftC
SILK BoUKKTTE HERN AN I, 37* c ; VALUE 66c
All silk Dam ass - Grenadines, St ; v..LUE si 75
ALLBLLK MOMIE CLOTH, St ; VALUE St 78
ALL SILK BROCADES. $1 ; VALUK<1 78

THESE TIIMEE i.AsT LOTs ARE IN
LIGH L EVENING SUADtS, AND ARE
VERY HANDSOME.

Printed bilk F ularda,
Printed silk Fou ards, foc ; value 66c
2BUT l ON KID GLOVES, 23c. ; VALUENX?
$-BUTTON KID GLOVES, 46c ; t ALUR 65c
* ELASTIC I.W.E I*l OVE-, 16c ; VALUE 26c
B IADEI) LACE SCAKFS. lnc ; VALUE 65c
BLACK SILK FRINGES, 35c ; VALT E 60c
BLAi K SILK FRINGES. 73c ; VALUE$i 00
COLORED SILK FRINGES, 75c ; VALUKSi
COALa Y COHK < OKSETS. 730; VALUESI
2, 8, aDd 4 ELASTIC BLACKSILK GLOVES.

41*O PIECES HAMBURG EDGINGS.
4000 PIECES HAMBURG KI'GINGS

ATONE THIRD LESS THAN THE
IMPORTER'S I'Rl ES.

PLAIN AND NOVELTY DRESS GOODS,
PLAIN AND NOVhLTY DRESS GOODS.

SHOWING THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
ASS KTMENT GF (iOODS, WITH
M NY OK THEM AT ABOUT ONE-
IIALF 1 UK REGULAR PRICE.

All-wool Twllied Debeiges 25 ; value 36c.

MAKE HENS LAY.
An Knglis > Veternsry Surgeon and Chemist, now

traveling n ' his Count ry,S > s that most Of the tlorse
ami Uatile Powder* here Hie worthless trash. He
says ti at .- h -ridsu's toudtiou Powders are i bso-
liitrlyjure ami immensely valuable. Noth nc on
enrth will make hens lay like Sheridan's 4did* iou
Powders, lh.se, on,> tespoun t> ou pint 01 feed.
M>ld everywhere, or sent by mal tor eight letter
stamps. i. 8. JOIiHSUH A CO., Banger, Me.

n >lM<4 *,auM *l*Mk ftsai VkeVdaya Tfcea,
frym "Wow a a.i.e rweal-

XJC i-dHFS%j^iSl?Fijgraaw

SPECTACLES;
W Microscopes. Thermometers, Eye Glasses, Op-
era Qlasses, Barometers, at 'rrtatly RtHuctd Ft ten.

R. & J. BECK,
Manufacturing Opticians, Philadelphia. Send 3
stamps tor illustrated Catalogue of i44 pages, and
mention this paper.

DIPHTHERIA!!
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will posi-

tively prevent this terrible lisease. and will
positively cure nine c&tes in ten. Infromatlon
that will save many lives sent free by mall
Don't delay a moment. Prevention la better
tnan cure. Bold everywhere.

I. B. JOHNSON A CO., Bnror, Me.

IF YOU WOULD BE PROPERLY
suited with spectacles, apply or

correspond to
DR. N. C. GRAY. Optician,

518 N. TWELFTH Street,
PtiiiadelpHa. Pa.

" '
~

ioi

IP YOU CANNOT VISIT US BKND FOR SAMPLES OF ANY OF TUB FOLLOWING GOODS. OB
ANV O illAlt KIND OP DUY GOODS YOU MAY DKSIKK, To

SOUTHWICK'S COMBINATION STORE.
Cor. ELEVENTH nnd CHESTNUT Bt., PtHliuleliitiln.

Have Just commenced ihelr GRAND SPUING SALE OF DRY' GOODB, offering one of the
fluent assortments of Black and Color d Silks, Plain and Fancy Dress Goo a, Mourning Goods,
French Novelties, Mi iwls, Gloves, llarnburgs. White Goods, House Furnishing Goods, etc., to
be louud in the city, and at prices as low or lower than can be found In the United States.

ALL-WOOL CHEVIOTS, 28c ; VALUE3T*C.Yard-wide colored Canhmeres, 25c.; value, fc'c.
44-Inch Twilled Belvea, B7vc.; va ue, eoc.
4s-lnch WOOL CHECKS, 60&; VALUE, 760.
48-lnch P aln Wool Cloths, 80c.; value 66c.
50-lnch Noveltv Suitings. 75c.; cost $2.75.
46-inch all-wool Ha' lu< s. 76c.; value sl.
48-inch all-wooi D agonal 75c.; value sl.
48-P ch I'ain.isse M<>mie, 86c.; v iu, $1.26.
48-lnch BEIGE MOM IE. $1; VALIE. $1.25.

8-Inch Curderlue < ashmen a. Sl.value $1.76.
4*1.1 nch B*oche Novelties. $1 5o; va ue, s4*s.
48 Inch Foulard Novelties, $1 50; value $2 75.
48-lnch CHECK BUNTING-, 60C.; VALUE 75c
IOOOPIUI Kb MIXEDDRESS GOODS, 12KC.
10 O 44 '? - ?' 16c.
1000 " 44 *. 44 2.C.

lUOO
?* ?' ?' 25;.

CHINTZES GINGHAM9, LSWNS, etc
'NK LOT, 40 CA*E-, OK

Best and Choicest chlnixe\ Cadooes nnd Shirt-
ings at C\c per yard; p- he every whei e ei-eoc.

ON n. LOT. 16 CASES ' 'F
Best Amtrli-airCauibilcs and Pique?, 7jgc,

ONK LO T, 7 C'Abl-b. OF
YARD-W I)E FRENCH 1 UINTZBB, 10c

YARDWIDK PACIHC CR TON.NJKS, 10C
ONE LOT, OFSCAES,

CNOK TSP MADRAS Gl GHAMS, 12*6.
Persian ant sideband Pec* es, 15c,
Kr. si h Stvles Bapilsie Lawns, I2*c.
Fremh Jaconrtle Lawi.s. 20c.
F encn organdy Lawns. 26c.
White Victoria Lawns, 16c ; vilue, 25a.
Wh te L'nen de Inde, 86c; valu 60c.
Wh te i.lne 11 de lnde, 45 ,; vaiU". 65c.
White corded Pique. 23c.; value >sc.
White J cquaid can bi-iCB. 2 value. Sio
Scotch hhli Che< lois, 25c.; vuiu -, 85 .

Frencu Printed Shirting-, value 20c.
K'HOWN" KD GLOVE,

OoUTH'v ICK'b OWN- KID GLOVE,
WARiIANTED IN EVER ? RESPECT.

IF THEY KIP <'R TEAK.
MONEY REFUNDED.

TWO BUTTONS, 03c. TilItK BUTTONS. sl.lO.
FOLK BUT ? ONB. $l 25. SIX BUTTONS $i 76.

In Black, White, Pity. Dark and Medium
Shades

U)V FlltST.
28 plece9 pure S.lk and wool Black 81 tin da

L\on In tnree qua dies at 65c., 76c., and 86c.
i nts fa' rck is entliely new. pleasant, llgnt
spring weUbt. a r|. h and lucttou* black, and
cheap, at 85c., sllO and $1 25. *

LOT SECOND.
18 pi ceavery elegant Biocade all SUk Satin

de ryoa and Satin moche Silks. V 4 1-icbes w:d-,
in choice dark aiiades, at $2.50 and $2.76 p;r yd.,
cost to Import, $4 so.

LOT THIRD.
4 pieces only, Black Mo re Stripe all Silk Satin,

at 7DC. customer- are awaiting this lot to niatcu
some they paid s3.' 0 per yard ror.

LOT FOtJR H.
18 pie es 48-ln( h Silk and Wool French Broch \u25a0

Novelties, for overiresses, combinations and
trimmings very rich, $1.50 per yard. They are
owned by our neighbors at $2.83.

LOT FIFTH.
16 pieces 48-lnch all wool Spring weight French

Serges, at 75c. Extra value at *l.
LOT SIXTH.

64 pieces 48-lnch 11 wool Plaid Chevron Suit-
ings, very serviceable, very pretty, and a the
pric -, coc. per yard, are 25c. less than regular.

LOT EIGHTH.
Pure Lyons coioied, beavy-irraln Silks. 22 in.

wide, soft us wool, heavy as cloth, choicest In
- hades, gre it variety in colors, at $1.07 per yard;
value, $1.65.

LOT NINTH.
19 pp-ces very extia qualm Oo'oredan 1 Black

Plain Satins at too; value, $1 60.
Lot TEN TU.

11 pieces < nly, and the last we shall ever Icive
of tbl- lot o Beilon's hU .lime quality black Vel-
v t Ca-iimere B.lk. 24 lm hes wide (never have
hpard of a piece of thts lot o Si ks not we ring
nicely), at $1.60 per yard; the true value $2.10.

LOT ELEVENTH
What every lady wants to buy at this time of

the vear, a petty Calico Dres., and that you
can buy of us at 6xc- per .vard. the same quality
and as good styles as elsewhere at v and lu cm.

The above list of goods is well worthy of your attention; If you cannot get to se:- them, send

to us for sampler, and we will ceeeriuily send them.

SOUTHWICK'S COMBINATION STORE.
Cor. ELEVENTH and (lIESTNI'T St*., Fhlla.

Jml&Ji'- Thli pewder Bake* "Gllt-Edge" Batter the year reset* 0

BM-mn sad the Science ef Chemistry applied to Butem

y -" M Jaly, legist u4 Winter Batter made egaal to the

f - Sect Jaee prednet. leerea? prodact per mat. l^rra
faallty at least CO per eeaU Bedece* laker ef charming ewe-
kalL Freveata Batter becoming rancid. Improves marks!

Smmm ral"*tu>& cents e poaad. fiaaiaateed free from aU tnjartom

nidi lacredleate. Glvee a alee Geldea Color the far roaad. M
seats' worth will prodaee SB.OO la laereaee ef predast aad

aurktt valna. Caa yea auk# a better inTwrtmoatl Beware

\u25a0jWgjgl #f Imitations. Genuine eold only fa* boxes with trade-
pMF'Wjta mark of dairymaid, together with words M Gll*T£soa

BCTTXB HAKIK"printed on each package. Powder said

rJ?rr I by Grocer* aad General Store-keep era. Ask your dealer tor
P oar book " Hints to Butter-Makers," or send stamp to aa

fxrChQ-**' tor It. BmaU else, X to., at to cents; Large else. tXtoe,
BLOOI Great eaTing by buying the larger else £

Address, BUTTER IIPROVUEMT CO, Prep'M

f DVERTISEMENTS
nsorted in AXY OR AET of the Newspapers named in the Dir-aw

tory for OtE TI.HE, or for ONE YE4K, in the best
positions, which are carefully watched, at the

EOWEfeT I'KU JIS, on application to

S. M. PETTENCSiLL & CO.,
at either of their offices in

ESTIMATES MADE
For Advertisers without charge, for insertion in a CHOICE SELEO

TIOX of Newspapers, or for the BEST Newspapers in
ANT City, Town, County or Seotion.

idvertiseiuents in the Best Positions, at Very Reasonable* Bates.

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO.

701 Cliestniit Street. PlilladLa.

SCHOOL SONG BOOKS.
STAND ARB STVGTNQ BOOKS for High School--,

High School Choir if1.02); for Girls' N rmal
School*, Kiered kSe oal.Soiif Book, (flOts.l;

*>r np-HT Gr .mtuac CI s-t-s, Uruuu:ir school
Choir, iCO eta.general cdlltctiou lor Schools,

Whip poor will. (50 ct,.); and or Primary

j Sclio -is Ami-i-iean School Music Bender,

! Book 1. (35 eta. I

VALUABLE LARGE COLLECTIONS OF PLANO
MUSIC.

Each book has from 200 to 2£o pagas, and e.st*
$2 00 in Boards and $3 60 in Cloth.

Closer of Orma 43 pieces, moderately difficult,

i Uenmofthe Uaoee. 79 of the bast Waltsee, eto.

4* ems of ktrsuu. tiO splendid Strauss plocao.

Pianoiorte ttema 100 pieces. Great variety.

1 Home Circle, Vol. 1. J7' asy pieces.

t I'm-lor Music. VeLl. (50 easy pieces.
?? 2. 60 ?*

_

"

Creme de 1* Creiue, Vol. I. 41 diffl ult yleow.
..

.. ? ?? g. (2 " M

Fountain of Gema 97 easy Piano pleoee.

Welcome Home. " " "

l'ear.a of Melody. 60 pieces, medium difficulty
! pisniw'sAibniu. 102 pieoes. Fine collection.

The above 14 rooks contain nearly a<l the popular
I i piano pi c* ever published.

1 j Oliver Ditsoru & Co., Boston,
J. E. D ITSOH, A CO,

1224 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia. *

LAHLRETBS' SEED
ARE THE BEST.

1 D 'LANDRETH A SONS. 21 AOS. SIXTH Street
LFUIA.k


